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OF, WORDS OF SPIRITUAL CAUTION, COUNSEL, AND COMFORT.

" who comforteth us in all our t_ribulation, that we may be ablc to comfort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith *"- o"ti"ir-.r-"i.

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrnnNs i. 4.

CHEERING WORDS FOR THE LORD'S FAMILY,
" Be of good cheer; tlty sins be,forgiuen 7hss."-N[47r. ix. 2.

So many occasions arise from time to time when the Lord's people
get depressed and saddened, that they need again and again to-be
cheered up. All Scripture is profitable to them at all times, but
some portions of Scripture need to be more often pondered than
other portions. Personal experiences, family experiences, business
cxperiences. ecclesiastical experiences, national experiences, and the
state of the world at larse, call for fresh appropriations of the
cheering assurances of God's word. In this way we are impelled to
say again and aeain, " Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a lighi
unto mv path." and " Thy words were found, and I did eat them;
and Thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart"
(Psalm cxix. 105; Jeremiah xv. 16). Of course, no part of Scripture
should be neglected by God's people. We need it all, and we nied it
daily. Hence the need of reading and meditating upon, and
praf ing over, every part of it from Genesis to Revelation. Confining
ourselves only to favourite portions prevents our attaining a fuil
grasp of all Scripture. Every part of it is profitable. Well is it if we
can say truly, " Thy testimonies have I taken as an heritase for
ever: for they are the rejoicing of myheart" (Psalm cxix. 1ll).

It is a solemn thing to think of the condition of the wortd at large
at the present time. Notwithstanding the two great unexampled
wars through which we have passed, sin greatly abounds. No
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repentance for national sins is apparent. Then, think of the condi-
tion of the professing churctr. 

- 
How much there is of error,

depar ture from sound doctrine. pomp, outward show, and worldli-
ness. How dificult it is to find a place of worship wiiere the pure
Gosyr:.I is graciously preached, and where worship in spirit unh i.,
truth is enco-uraged. Moreover, how few attend, o. a"ri." to attend,
any place of .worship on 

lhe- 
T-ord's day. Acrd io this the i*p".f""-

tions, inconsistencies, and failures of God,s Own family. 
'If 

we
realise these things it is difficuJt to avoid getting depressed. yet
joy ar d cheerfulness are characteristics of God's"red""*"d p*pi"
which are enjoined upon them by God,s Own word. We f"et,
therefore. that we are in the line of God's word if we remind
ourselves. and all our dear readers, afresh of the need, even in these
dark and evil days. of being of good cheer.

1. First, zae need to be of good cheer because ail our sins are
forgiaen.

It is true that all God's people are saints. It is also sadly true
that they are still sinners.- " In many things we offend ail" ('lames
iii. 2). " Who can say, I have made my heart clean, I urrr" pur"
from sin? " (Proverbs xx. 9). ,,There is not a just man upon earth,
that doeth good, and sinneth not " (Eccles. vii. 20). " If we (saints)
say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truttr is noi
in us " (1 John i. B). Of course, our constant aim should be to" sin.not." 

.." My littlechildren, these things I write unto you, that
ye sin not" (1 John ii. 1). Our Reformers recosnised ihat this
should be our constant_aim when they wrote, " Gralnt that this day
we fall into no sin, neither run into any kind of danser:but that ail
our. doinss may be ordered by Thy governance, toto always that
is righteous j" fly sight." A holy and godly life has always been
emphasised in Scripture, and by all Spirit-taught men. Lonj before
the nineteenth and twentieth centuries, the Apostle paul wr6te that" we should live soberly. righteously, and godly, in this present
world; looking for that blessed hope', (Titus ii. l2:, lg). No believer
should think lightly of thouglits. words dr deeds of sin. Discourtesv
_tor,r'ards anyone should never be manifested by a saint of Goi.
Yet, though we are bound very humbly before our God to acknow-
ledee what sinners we are, we should be of eood cheer, for He has
pardoned all our sins. The man sick of the palsy was no doubt
concerned much about his sins. probably they concerned him more
than his paralysis. The Lord knew his heart. and knew his concern
about his sins, and how cheering it must have been to him to hear
Christ ldy, 

"Son, be ol good cheer; thy sins be forgiuen thee;'
(Matt. ix. 2).
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The forgiveness of sins is one of the great blessings promised in
the New Covenant. " I will be merciful to their unrighteousness,

' and their sins and their iniquities zaill I rernember no rnore,, (Heb.
viii. 12). Christ is the Mediator of this New Covenant. When He
was about to die, He took the cup of wine in I{is hand and said,
" This is (represent$ My blood of the new testamcnt (covenant),
which is shed for many for the remission of sins " (Matt. xxviii. 28).
His blood which He shed secured the full and eternal remission of
the sins of all who should have faith in His blood. Hence He
commanded that " repentance and remission of sins should be
preached in His name among all nations. beginning at Jerusalem."
This is the Gospel message which is to be preached in all the
world, and " He that believeth and is baptised shall be saved." He
shall be forgiven (Luke xxiv. 47;Mark xvi. 16). The Apostle Peter
says, " To I{im give all the prophets witness, that throush His name
uthosoeuer belieueth in Him shall receiue remission of sins " (Acts x.
43). Dost thou believe in Him? Hast thou " faith in His blood',?
If so, " remission of sins " is thy blessed portion. It can be said to
thee, " I write unto you, little children, because your sins are
forgiven you for His name's sake " (1 John ii. 12).

The Apostle Paul, in his letter to the Ephesian saints, says, ,, lUe
haue redemption through His blood, the forgiueness ol si,ns, accord-
ing to the riches of His srace." Then in the fourth chapter he says to
the same people, " God, for Christ's sake, hath forgiven you" (Ephes-
i. 7 ; iv. 32). Thus all genuine believers are warranted to be assured
that all their sins are forgiven. This is an immensely cheering fact.
We may be sufiering many and varied trials, little and big, but if
we are Scripturally assured that God Himself has pardoned all our
sins, there is abounding reason on that account to be cheerful. For
this reason thc Lord said to the man sick of the palsy-helpless
thoush he was in body-" Be of good cheer; thy sins be forgiven.,,
The Lord's authority to bestow this great blessing was soon after
demonstrated. He said, " That ye may know that the Son of Man
hath power on earth to forgive sins (then saith He to the sick of the
palsy), Arise, take up thy bed, and go into thine house. And he
arose, and departed to his house " (Matt. ix. 2-7).

2. Secondly, we need to notice that the Lord says,,, Be ol good
cheer" to His learing and trembling people."

Many things may happen which may cause us to fear and
tremble. We are told of a woman who had trouble in her body for
12 years. She had " suffered many things of many physicians, and
had spent all that she had, and was nothing bettered, but rather
grew worse." But she heard of Jesus, and said to herself, ,,If I
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may touch but His clothes, I shall be whole.,, Here was great faith
in Christ's healing power. Apparently she was afraid to touch Him
openly, so " she came in the press behind, and touched His gar_
ment." It may be that she thought she could do this without His
knowing it, and that she thought that when healed she would slip
away and say nothing. The Lord, however, was fully aware of her
case and of her secret act, and He said, ,, Who toucheth My
clothes ? His disciples said unto Him, Thou seest the multitude
thronging Thee, and sayest Thou, Who touched Me?,, No doubt
many.touched His garments unintentionally, and without expecting
anything to result from their unintentional contact wiin His
clothing. The Lord, however, knew all about this poor, suffering
woman. He knew she had come definitely behind Him, and
6"6nitely touched His clothes, fully believing that a believing touch
would result in her being cured. For our sakes, no doubt, and for
the woman's sake, He asked the question, ,, Who touched My
clothes ? " Ffe wished it to be known that He was a Saviour Who
could respond to a secret touch of faith.

Hence He paused in his journey to the house of Jairus that the
woman might know, and that those around might know, and that
we today might know, that He knows when a poor sinner draws
near to Him. He knows of their faith in His power to heal and
save, and that He is pleased to welcome all coming sinners. In
fact He says, " All that the Father giveth Me shall come to Me; and
him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out,, (John vi. 37).
This poor woman's coming to Him was not by mere chance. It was
the result of a divine purpose, and she found she was not cast out,
but warmly welcomed. His question, " Who touched Me?', led to
the woman seeing that she was not hid, and she came trembling,
and falling down before Him, she declared before all the people
for what cause she had touched Him, and how " she was heaied
immediately " (Luke viii. ,14-48).

Probably the poor woman became full of fear, and frembled,
fearing she had done wrong. The Lord, however, said, " Daughter,
bc of good comfort (literally, be of good cheer); thy faith hath made
thee whole." (See Matt. ix. 22;Mark v.34; Luke vii i .4B). We
too may have our times of fear and trembling, but the Lord says," Be of sood cheer." He says, " Fear thou not; for I am with thee :
bc not dismayed; for f am thy God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I
will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of My
righteousness " (Isaiah xli. 10).
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3. Thirdly, notice that the Lord said, " Be of good cheer" to
His toiling and frightened people.

After the feeding of the five thousand, Jesus constrained His
disciples to get into a ship, and to go before Him unto the other
side, while He sent the multitudes away. Then He went up into a
mountain to pray, and when the evening was come He was there
alone. The ship was now in the midst of the sea, tossed with waves,
for the wind was contrary. He saw them toiling in rowing and
knew of their danger. He waited until about the fourth watch of
the night, and then went unto them, zaalking upon the sea. " When
they saw Him walking on the sea, they supposed it had been a spirit,
and cried out: for thev all saw Him. and were troubled." However.
"'immediately He talled with them, and saith unto them. Be of
good cheer : it is I, be not afraid." At first presumably the disciples
did not recosnise Him. It was an unprecedented sight to see what
appeared to be a man walking on the sea. They thought it was a
spirit in human form, and they were filled with fear. Jesus, however,
at once spake unto them and said, " Be of good cheer: it is I; be
not afraid." No ordinary human being could have walked on the
sea as He did. This manifestation of His divine power was no doubt
designed to convince them of His Godhead, and later on, when He
came into the ship, and the wind ceased, they worshipped Him,
saying, " Of a truth Thou art the Son of God." This was a full
acknowledgement of His eternal and divine Sonship. No wonder
that John afterwards, speaking of Him, wrote, " In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God " (John i. l).

What comfort does this remarkable event bring to God's people
today?

(i) First, it teaches us that the Lord directs our steps. He knew
of the storm which would arise on the sea. Yet He constrained
them to get into a ship and go before unto the other side. He
knows all the dangers and perils which come into our experiences.
We may regard them as His ordering and as tests of our faith and
patience.

(ii) He deems it fit for Him to delay ere He comes to our
deliuerance. He waited till the fourth watch of the night, i.e., till
about three o'clock in the morning. His delays are not denials.

(iifl Thirdly, though absent from them, He uas acquainted with
their dificulties and dangers. " He saw them toiling in rowing,,'
knew that the wind was contrary to them. So He now knows the
trials and difficulties and perils and needs of His people. How
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torlching to read of l.{is saving to Moses of His people in Egypt," I know thei. sorrorvs " (Exodus iii. 7). So He knows the sor"rows
of His people todav. and in clue course He comes down to deliver
His pcoplc. Thoueh He does not now walk on the water to His
toiling people. He does appear often in majesty and power on their
behalf' He often works wonders on their u"nati. and 

-brings 
to them

the assurance of His presence, and reminds them of His-promises.
He, in effect. says, " Be of good cheer : it is I; be not afraid."

(ia) Dges He not thus remind us of His second coming? When
tha-t great event is approachine. His people will be living ii dark and
evil times, but He Himself will descend from heaven 

-with 
a shout

and the voice of the Archangel and the trump of God, and His
Pgo.pb- shall be caught up to meet Him, and then they shall ever be
with the Lord. wherefore, let us comfort one another with this
grand hope. (See Matt. xiv. 22-23; Mark vi. 45_51). ,,Weeping
may 

_endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning " (psalm
xxx. J).

+, Fourthly, Christ says " Be ol good cheer" to His persecuted
people. (John xvi. 33).

Our Lord had come to the night of His betrayal and appre-
hension. Judas had already left the table where'Jesus and--His
other apostles were keeping the Passover feast. The Lord was
about to enter the garden of Gethsemane and pass through His
agony there. He knew His atoning death was near, and He said to
the eleven, " Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is now come, that ye
shall be scattered, every man to his own, and shall leave Me alon.:
and yet I am not alone, because the Father is with Me. These
things have I spoken unto you, that in Me ye might have peace. In
the world we shall have tribulation : but be of good cheir; I have
overcome the world " (John xvi. 32, 33). Here, then, is another" Be of good cheer." In spite of the terrible ordeal He was shortlv
to have to-pass through for the redemption of His people, He bids
them be of good cheer.

Hc definitely announces to them that tribulation would be their
portion as His followers. Let us rvho. through grace, are numbered
amongst His followers be assured in our own minds that, in propor-
tion as we are faithful to Him, tribulation will be our e*perience.
He had said to them, " If the world hate you, ye know thaf it hated
Me before it hated you. If ye were of the world, the world would
love his own: but because ve are not of the world, but I have
chosen ye out of the world, therefore the world hateth you.,, We
all need to keep in mind the important teaching conveyed in these
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words. Christ's peoplc are " chosen out of the rvorld." They are
iz the world,but n.ot of it. They are therefore to beware of fellow-
ship with the world, and love of the world. They are to beware of
worldly companionship. and worldly pleasures, and worldly ways.
The Apostle John says, " Love not the world, neither the things that
are in the world. If anv man love the world, the love of the Father
is not in him " (l .]ohn ii. 15). James says, " The friendship of the
r.vorld is enmity with God. Whosoever therefore will be a friend of
the world is the enemy of God " (.|ames iv. 4). If, therefore. we
definitely take up, however humbly and courteously, a Scriptural
position in regard to the r.vorld, tribulation lvill be more or less our
portion. Our Lord definitely tells us that the world will hate us.
The ,qervant is not sreater than his lord. " If they have pcrsecuted
Me, they will also persecute you." Thus, " all that will live godly in
Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution " (2 Timothy iii. l2). Of
course, persecution may differ in desree. but cloes not this passa€ie
teach us that if we do not suffer any pcrsccution we are not amonqst
the godly? Thus it is true always of God's real people that, ,, In
the world they shall have tribulation."

But note what the Lord says further : " Be of good cheer: I haue
oaercome the utorld." He triumphed over the prince of this world
and over that whole world that lieth in the wicked one. He can
enable us, too, to triumph over the world. Let not your hearts then
be over-troubled. Ye believe in God. and ye believe in His eternal
Son. Divine srace is sufficient for you in ail your spiritual warfare.
That grace can enable you to overcome the world, tLe flesh. and the
devil, and however great the power and enmity of your spiritual
foes, nothing can separate you from the love of God which is in
Christ Jesus your Lord. So Christ our Lord says to us, Be of good
cheer, for your sins are forqiven; Be of good cheer thougJh yo., Luy
at times be in fear and trembling: Be of good cheer, for i{e'sees you
toiling in rowing and comcs to quell the storm which mav be
assailing you; Be of good cheer, though it will always be true that
in the world ye shall have tribulation. In other words. let us all bv
His grace,

" Rejoice evermore.' 
Pray without ceasing.
In every thing give thanks." (l Thess. v. 16_lg).

Tnn, Eprron
Whitington Vicarage,

Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, Norlolk.
(Thomas Houghton).
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&Iayxite tf|otes
SURPLICED CHOIRS AND ROBED CLERGY

" God i1 
3 Sfi;1: and-th.ey that worship Him must worship Him in

spirit and in truth."-Jonu iv. 24.

I 
tr ":*::urly sixty-four ycars since we entered the ministry of the

L.lhurch_of England. At that time the state of things was fur mo"e
spiritually satisfactory than it is now. places of wo"rship were wel
attended. The Lord's day was much less desecrated than it is now.
The old Gospel was more senerally preached. Both in the estab-
lished church and in Nonconformist'churches there was far more
loyalty to Bible truth than there is now. Ritualism had made much
headway, but the number of men loyal to the old Evangelical truths
was considerable. A great number, scattered over the c'ountry, were
valiant for the truth. The inroads of Ritualism in the Ch.r..hes
were not so universal as they are now, Simplicity, in far greater
degree, characterised at that time church of England ,ervic.r.
Serious changes were,.however, developing. So mucf, so that many
of the old Evangelicals came togeth.r-u.rd formed in the North of
England what was called " The Evangelical protestant l]nion.,,
They noticed the compromising policy oi many in the Evangelical
ranks, who were gradually slipping into High Church ways, asio the
decoration of churches and the introduciion of surpliced choirs,
etc: They also noticed a growing departure from t'he old Evan_
gelical truths, and so they decided to unite together against all
departures from the old Evangelical and protelstant triths, and
against the growing tendency to introduce surpliced choirs.

- we ourselves joined this union, and before entering the ministry
of the Church of England we determined we *o,rid u.."pt ,lo
curacy where there was a surpliced choir. We have always acted
on this determination, and ry.e were not surprised when one clergy_
man told us we were standing in our o*r, light. No*, we fLl
impelled to give reasons for our objection to suipliced choirs. We
realise that many good men see no wrong in these things, and we
condemn them without any unkind feelings towards tho-se who do
not agree with us, but surpliced choirs are now so numerous, and
are thought so much of, that we feel we ought to utter words of
warning against them.

First ol all, zae think surpliced choirs are unscripturar. we hold
that all who are invited to engage in the Lord's work should be
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converted characters. Church oficers, Sunday School teachers,
and choirs (if there be choirs), should all be converted characters.
That should be the aim. We may unconsciously introduce tares
amongst the wheat, but our aim should be to invite no one to take
part in the Lord's work who is not manifestly one of the Lord,s
believing people. We would point out that when the Apostles
rvanted men to distribute the alms they said, " Look ye out among,
you seven men of honest reportj full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom,
rvhom we may appoint over this business " (Acts vi. 1-3). If those
who distribute the alms 

'shoulcl 
be full cf ihe Holy Ghost, surely

those who lead the singing should also be'born asain. .All raust
aclmi', howcvcr, that choir bovs urc for the most pait unconvertcd,
and in many instances the choir men also.

.lrssociatcd rvith choirs is the sineing of anthems and solos, while
the congregation simply listen. This is true of other choirs as r.vell
as sr-rrpliccd choirs. Such singing is for the most part a mere ent€rr-
iainment. and is rarcly, if evcr, associatcC with spiritual r.vorship.
We rcmember many ycars ago being pr.esent at a church where an
anthem rvas sung, and one of the choir men,'when he carne out of
church, askcd, "How did you iike tlie anthem? " He was one who
evidently sans not to the glory of God, but to His own glory. Many
years aso a distinguished mcmber of a Nlissionary Society went on
a visit to Australia, and prcached in many churches there. He
had to sit in thc choir, and hc noticed that when an anthem was
about to be suns some members of the choir, while praycr rvas being
offered, were looking over thc rnusic of the anthem, so that they
would make no mistake in rendering their part of the music.

Tlien, what justification is there in tlie Nc,lv Tcstamcnt for
members of a choir wearing surplices? Surcly none at all. In
former times, when there v;as no surpliced choir, the members of a
mixed choir would take thcir places like other members of the
congregation. Norv, with a surpliced choir, the members asscmble
in the vestry, and when they march to their places the whole
congreeation stand up to honour them. In former times, when a
minister took his place at the reading-dcsk therc was no standins
up when hc did so. Why should thcre be standing up wlrcn a choi-r
enters the church?

Then, at one time, cven if there were a surpliced choir, the
minister did not give olt the hymn till he reached
the reading-desk. Now in many places the custom has srown of
eiving out the hymn at the vestry door, and the choir march in,
.singing as they march, and the whole congregation rise to sing with
them. Then the closing hymn is sung while the choir march back
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to the vestry. All this we regard as fleshly and an encouragement
to unspiritual worship.

We honestly think that too much is made of choirs and music and
organs. Too much money is also spent upon them. A simple
instrument, so as to enable all to sing the right note on the right
key, is all that is necessary. Spiritual worship is not dependent"on
choirs and elaborate music, nor are they absolutely necessary for the
Lord's work.

We have often noticed that on the day of pentecost 3,000 were
converted through the power of the Holy. Ghost accompanying one
sermon. There was no choir and no singing on thaf memorable
occasion.' Yet what qreat spiritual results followed that one sermon.
We never read of Christ or the Apostles going from place to place
with a soloist when they preached the Gospel. The Gospel ani the

99fp"t alone is the power of God unto salvation to everyone that
believeth. The Lord's gracious purposes will be carried out without
the unscriptural methods and means now so commonly employed,
christ shall see of the travail of His soul .without the use of woridlv
and unscriptural methods. There is reason to believe that manv eo
to Cathedrals merely to hear the music. We remember hearing tiie
late Dean Lefroy saying at a meeting in Bath that when the anihem
had been sung in Norwich Cathedral many of the congregation
went out. They did not wait for the sermon.

We were stimulated to write this article by the receipt of a
circular from a Protestant Society, issued in reference to a prttestant
gathering soon to be held. We have been interested in that Society
for over seventy years, and knew a considerable number of its
former council, and have been thankful for its valiant opposition to
the Ritualistic Movement. This circular, in reference tothe gather-
ing aforementioned, said, " ll/e need large numbers of robed-clergy.
WilI you please come, with your robes? ', We were amazed and
greatly saddened by these words. The clergy of the Church of
England are required to wear a surplice when they read prayers at
its services. The Reformers thus continued an ord custom. ."itui.,lu
not necessary, but apparently continued as a mere custom, The
surplice, we understand, is understood to have no doctrinal signifi_
cance, and is worn merely as a custom. The legal profession, as a
matter of custom, we suppose, wear wigs and gowns in court. At
Ijniversities the professors and undergraduates wear gowns, merely
as a matter of custom we believe. It would have been a good thing
if the Reformers had abandoned the use of the surplici. It w;
marvellous that God so enlightened them by degrees that they so
fully broke with the errors and superstitions of Rome, and that ihey
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garr" ,s the Thirty-nine Articles which are printed at the end of
Prayer Books.

When a Church of England minister officiates at a service he
wears a surplice, but why should all the clergy who attend a service
or a Protestant function attend these gatherings wearing surplices,
and march in a procession to these gatherings ? Why such pomp
and outward show? Why should they not sit with the generil
consresation? It seems to us that such multiplicity of surplices,
and the processions of robed clergy, and the standing up of the
people when such processions appear, are fleshly and worldly. No
.such appear in the gatherings at which the Apostles preached the
old Gospel. " All that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the
lust of the eyes, and the pride of lifi, is not of the Father, but is of
the world " (1 John ii. 15, 16).

Then the above-mentioned circular said, " We need large num-
bers of choir boys, men, Luontren and girls. Will you please encourage
your choir to cornd, whether robed or not? It would be a historic
occasion and interesting tour for them." Here, in our view, is
another worldly and fleshly proposal, an encouragement to some-
thing that will please the world and the flesh. Such displays, we
tirink, find no warrant in the New Testament, and to us they are
an outward evidence of deterioration in Evangelicalism. We are not
surprised at such things in Anglo-Catholic arrangements. But it is
an intense grief to us to see how such things are developing in
Evangelical circles. Added to these things are Evangelical gather-
ings in cathedrals with robed choirs and robed clergy. It suggests
to us the development of apostasy which is predicted to take place
in the last days. We would earnestly beseech our Protestant friends
to get back more to the Word of God, and beware of the awful evils
of the times. Beware of fellowships with those who are helping
forward the sacerdotal and modernist movements in the wholi
professing Church.

There can be no doubt that deterioration is awfully developing.
England is fast becoming a pagan country. God's command ibout
the sabbath is being greatly broken, even by many ministers and
other Christians. Political meetings are held on the Lord,s day by
leading men. Places of worship are increasingly empty. There is
no sign of national repentance. God has judged us with two great
wars and He is judging us today. He seems to be judicially giving
over Christendom to the consequences of its apostasy from Bible
and Gospel truth. There is a loud call, therefore, to the Lord's true
people to renounce the devil and all his works, the pomp and
vanity of this wicked world, and all the sinful lusts of the flesh.
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Worldly fello*'ships. need to be abandoned. We need to come out
fronr.cvil and bc separate. We need to go forth more fully to Him,
our rejected Lord, without the camp. bearing His reproach. We
feel we are in a lonely position and that many, even of the Lord's
people, may differ from us. We cherish no unkind feelings towards
them, but we firmly and stronglv feel that we are gradually depart-
ing more and more from the old paths, and we need by the grace
of God to really stand fast in the faith and to walk in full separation
from the evils of the solemn times in which we live.

TnB Eorron
W hitin gt on V i.c ar a' g e,

Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, Norfolk.
(Thomas Houghton).

CEASE FROM MAN
" I Bar-rEvr that it is for the safety, happiness, and comfort of all
true Christians, to expect as littie as possible from Churches or
Governments under the present dispensation-to hold themselves
ready for tremendous convulsions and changes of all things estab-
lished, and to expect good things only from Christ's second advent "

(Bislrop J. C. Ryle).
Those words have deep significance for English Christians today

and in particular for those who find 
'themselves 

in a despised
minority in the Church of our martyred Reformers. What the
future holds for them until the Lord comes, no one knows. It may
be that our Protestant Church, for her'unfaithfulness, is to have her
candlestick removed. It may be that in answer to the unceasing
prayers and heroic witness of the faithful remnant, God will grant
4 oe'vv Reformation. We cannot say. We make no prophecies
about matters unrevealed. One thine is certain. There never was
a time rvhen it was more necessar)' to summon all true believers-
whatever their denomination, whatever Protestant society has their
support-to " cease from man " and to build their hopes on the
Lord's coming. To quote Ryle again, " Huppy is he rvho has
learned to expect littie from Parliaments or Convocations, from
Statesmen or from Bishops, and to look steadily for Christ's appear-
ing! He is the man who will not be disappointed."-The English
Churchman.

CHRIST THE ROCK

TnB late Canon Hoare, to children in a Dublin ragged scho'ol,
connected with the Irish Church N{issions, said : " But if I am a
poor trembling sinner, what good is a Rock to me ? " A little
ragged lad replied, " My feet may trimble on the Rock; but the
Rock won't trimble under me."
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lgrtgrrm paper6.
WELLSPRINGS

" And another angel came and stood at the altar, haaing a golden
' censer; and there was giuen unto him much incense, t lzat he

should offer it with the prayers of all saints upon the golden
altar which was belore lhs 1lt7sns."-Ruv. viii. 3.

Ir has pleased the Holy Spirit, in inditing the sacred Word of God,
to commence the Holy Book with the words, " In the beginnine,"
and close it with His "Amen" (Gen. i. 1; Rev. xxii. 2l), and he
who dares to criticise it does so to his own condemnation'and urr-
doing. All through those sacred pages it is, Jesus everywhere
revealins by types and shadows, what He was and will be to His
people, and perhaps we get more of Him in types in the book of
Exodus than in any other book of the Bible. He was there the well
that followed them, the bread that fed them, the brazen serpent that
healed them, and the ansel that led them. But whilit Moses
represented only the blessings the children of Israel needed in all
their wilderness marchings, one and all of these blessings pointed
to Christ as a Mediator, Lawgiver, Deliverer and Intercessor, as the
great Head of His Chr-rrch and Guide and Saviour of the spiritual
seed of Israel's race. With these few preliminary remarks. I would
Iead the dear reader's thoughts to our text and see Him there in the
last book of the Bible as ttie Anqel which " came and stood. at the
altar, having a golden censer," and unto Whom was given " much
incense that he should offer it with the prayers of all saints upon the
golden altar which was before the throne." All the solemn declara-
tions of pending judgments upon a guilty people who have forsaken
Him and been left to themselves, as the Jews have been, to suffer
retribution, do not exclude the time when they will look upon Him
Whom they pierced and mourn because of Him. But here is the
brighter side " Another ansel came and stood bv the altar, having
a golden censer, and there was gJiven him much incense that he
should offer it with the prayers of all saints." Then, it was after
the command to " hurt not the earth. nor the sea, nor the trees,
until we have sealed the servants of our God in their foreheads,"
that we read of there being " silence in hcaven for the space of
half an hour," and then the opening of the seventh seal. " Another
Anssl "-syen the Angel of the New Covenant, Him Who ever
liveth to make intercession for His people ! He stands at " an altar
of incense," and this must not be confused with that of the altar of
burnt offering which u'as in the court of the tabernacle. " This to
which we are referring was in the Holy place, so that Aaron, the
priest, did not have to go out into the court of the tabernacle until
he had finished thc work of atonement " (Soltan). There he was.
engaged in his holy service of offering up'"mucir incense," a rich

t73
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perfume used in sacrifice. The altar was to be made of shittim
wood. The shittah tree was the acacia of the Arabian f;l;,
tree represe-nting our hawthorn, but larger, and was probably the
most plentiful and easy of procurirg, arid ,hilst hard'and "idrr._
able, was not heavy; and so -. r"""i' all these details, *hich we
X1I l..I upon as,small, that.rhey a-r9 _all taken into account by(rmnlpotence and have a teaching which are couched beneath in
1yq9s and shadows. According tolhe graciously gifted Krause_ on
-" Th" Altar of Incense " he siys that:, This was"on" Jtn"-rir*,
ltriking parts of the tabernacl" ,i*ic" . . .li .,"u, much smaller than
the altar of burnt offering. !1 was only a cubit (or 21 inchesT
square and two cubits (or 3ft. 6in.) in heieht. It was covered rvith
gold and not brass. It had the emblem of"royaltv attached J it_;t
was slrmounded by -a crown.', . Then, too. we may not overlook" the significance of the position of this altar of incense : and
whilst the altar of sacrifice was to be placed inside the i.u"""."i.
court. 

,settine forth that- a-t the very ihrcshold of approach unto
God blood must be shed for the taking away of sin. 

- 
This small

altar was placed beside the veil-not in the'holv place. but iust
before it. when the high priest went into the most rroru pd."
which he did once u y"ir, he placed a certain pr"p;..1i;; ;;iJ'pure incense ' upon a censer. He put fire upon it and went in
zurrounded by a cloud of incense, by which hi claimed an intro_
duction,so to sp-eak for himself and 

'all 
he had to do with, in the

most holy place."

Oh,.beloved 1s4der, how sweetly do these types set forth one all_
efficacious work of our great Hieh priest,'our dear Redeemer,
glorious Representative before His Father,s face for us who, as guilty
hell-deserving sinncrs, could not otherwise approach unto God." It is
thus we learn somethi"g of the depths of ihat word ,, accepted in
the Beloved," and that there is'acceptance by no othe'. *av.
Throuqh that mediatorial work of our dear Redeemer, throueh His
alonc m.erit,, the praycrs o{ His peoplc are accepted as i, sweet
rncense -- as they pass through the precious Mediator's hands. Think.
my_reader, what must your, and my, prayers, looked upon, mourned
and confcssed as so poor, and mi*ed with-sin our cverr- thoushr
and.word, J say what must they bc, when the dear Redeemer and
slorrous Advocate takcs them into His own mediatorial hands and
pas.ses them on to His Father ! Hc gives us to plead the promises,
and they are " all Yea and Amen in Christ J'esus.,' gi Uias us" come boldly unto- the throne of grace', to fi"nd th. p.rd;;-;;;
acc_eptance wc beg for, and has never sent one poor, .r""dv. seekins
sorrl away yct. and He never will. His posture before the'throne i-s
both willingness and ability to save unto the uttermost att wtro
come unto G.:d-by Him. and not one can sink nor get beyond God's" uttermost." It was the promise of God unto Aaron, that when he
was come to burn incense before the Lord, that,, Thete will I rneet
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with thee." And does not the same promise hold good in the
experience of every seekinq son and daughter of the- Lord God
Almighty? Have not you and I often found the comfort of this
promise, when we have been singing. " Jesus. where'er Thy people
meet, There they behold Thy mercy-seat; Where'er they seek- Thee
Thou art found, And every place is hallowed ground " (Cowper)?
I remember in one of the many sacred visits which dear men of God
have-found their way to this little home to hold sweet fellowship,
one dear man from Lancashire told me of a poor but rich saint who
was rnourning the paucity of his prayers, when another lovingly
lebu\ed him by ieminding him that when they reached his precious
Mediator's hands they were no longer his. No, your and myprayers
are no longer ours when they have been taken by our dear Redeemer
and presented by our all-prevailing Advocate unto His Father !
Think of them thus when poor, downcast, sad soul thou art, be-
moaninq the poverty and sinfulness in all your pleadings at the
tlrronc. lVe find in these holy pages the time when Adron was to
present himsclf " every morning," " when " and " perpetually "

(Exodus xxx. 7. B). That with them was to be presented " no
strange incense " (verse 9), and that the incense thereupon was to
be " sweet " and " perpetual " and " pure," and that the design of
the Holy Inditer of these words was to set forth the all-prevailing
merits of our dear Redeemer's once offering of Himself for our sins
that " full perfect and all-sufficient oblation," and that the " much
incense " will ever be the accompanying presentation with morc
praycrs. so that not one, the feeblest cry, or sigh, or groan, of the
sinner taught of God. will fail to reach the ear of their Heavenly
Father and bring a blessing down, because of the " much incense i'

of thcir great High Priest \{ho stands there before His Father's face
to mahe their cause His Own."

ABUSES IN PUBLIC WORSHIP

Tract Fifty, p. 7).

l'Frw abuscs in public worship can be more painful to a heart
longine to join in the service of God, than that ol a whole assembly
of professed worshippers remaining silent, while a choir performs
fortheir pleasure. Can this in any sense be called worship at all?
And yet. alas ! is such a mockery of worship uncommon ? Is not the
choir too often made a musical stage for the display of the per-
{ormers, and the house of God turned into a place of entertlin-
ment? "-The Nature of Christian Worshi.p, by the late Canon
Bell, Rector of Cheltenham. (Church Association Tracts. Vol. 1.

R.

EXTRACTS FOR OUR CORRESPONDENCE
From Watford, Heits.: " I have felt for some time I should write and

tell you how much the messages help me rn the Gospel Maga{ne. I should
be grateful if Miss R. Cowell, who writes 'Wellsprings,' could know the
they are blessed to me."
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Sermong anD Jl?otss of Ssrrnons.
THE UNITY IN THE GODHEAD

Penr or e SEnMoN rREACHED ar Sr. Manv-r,B-Ponr Cnuncrr,
Bnrs:rol, Brr rHE r-elre Rnv. Jaruns Onvrrsr:oN, RBcron.

" Hear, O Israel :, The Lord our God is one Lord."-Dnur. vi. 4.
Wn have no difficulty, beloved friends, I think, in understanding to
whom these words are addressed. I do not sav were addressed.-for
they were addressed, no doubt, primarily to a natural Israel, but
they are still addressed to a people, the true Israel of God, no mere
earthly nation, but a Heavenly people, a people who, like Abraham,
T.qaac and Jacob, have their affections set upon a better country
than any earthly Canaan. " O Israel" Then you will notice with
me the trumpet note, " Hear." Now in order to our hearing what
the Lord God has to say we need, dear fellow sinners. an ear to
hear. and if the communication is a spiritual one. then we need a
spiritual ear to hear. If these words were only earthly words, if
they pertained only to earthly hopes, to an earthly inheritance, then
the natural ear would be all-sufficient to hearken, but in Divine
things, in spiritual things, there needs a supernatural ear to be
planted. You see I use a Bible word-" He that planted the ear,
shall He not hear? " We need therefore the Lord to plant a
hearing ear in the case of each one of us this evenins if we are
indeed to hearken to the deep spiritual truths that are enunciated
in that brief sentence, " Thc Lord our God is one Lord." My mind
,rarlier in the day, as some of you remember, was directed more
i,rarticularly to the Trinity in the Godhead: this evenine my mind
i.s more particularly called to consider the Unity in the Godhead.
These two toEJether make up the great mystery of Godliness about
which there may be no controversy. Now concerning the Three
Divinc Persons in the eternal Deity there is no such th--ing as inde-
pendence. no independencc existent between the Pcrsons in the
glorious Godhead, and I hold that there you have the perfect model
of that which is right, and that which is best. The Father is not
independent cf either the Son or the Holy Spirit. Christ is not
independent of the Father and the Holy Spirit. Thc Holy Spirit
is not independent of the Father and the Son. Betrveen these holy
Three-in-One there is a perfect fellowship. a perfect, huppy, Divinl
Oneness of mind. Oneness of purpose, Oneness of operaiion, and
then finally a Oneness of satisfaction. The Lord our God, Father,
Son, and Spirit, is this One Lord, no independence of will. no
independence of thought. The Father has no thoueht in which
Jesus does not share, in which the Holy Spirit has not a perfect
interest. Nor has the Son, nor has the Spirit, any indep-endent
thought in regard to the Father. Now I hold thii to be a very
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important fundamental truth because it goes so far to help us in
'understanding these Holy Scriptures. The Bible, whether it be

Jesus Who speaks in it. the Father Who speaks in it, or the Holy
-Ghost Who speaks in it, the Bible speaks the mind of God. You
will take out a passage and you may hear Jesus say, " Verily, I say
unto. you "; now then remember when He speaks, Jo the Father
speaks; whcn He speaks, so does the Holy Ghost speak. There is no
independent speaking, no, not a word, on the part of Jesus. You
remember how He emphasised this great truth in the days of His
flesh. He said, " The word which ye hear is not Mine, but the
Father's trVhich sent Me," that is, I am not speaking rvords apart,
nor indcpendent of My Father. Before I left His bosom all was
settled as to what I should sav. as to what I should do. Hence not
'only the words. but the works Jesrs ascribed unto His Father, no
'independence between the Persons in the Godhead. It must needs
be so. If there were more minds than One, then it would follow that
"one mind would be inferior to the other mind, or minds. And what
have you then? You have a faithless denial of the perfections of
the Godhead. There would then be sradations or d-eerees in the
Godhcad. and all our confidcncc in the certainty of trulh would be
"destroyed. Satan might argue with us and say, " Ah, but then you
must l<now that not all the Persons in the Godhead speak the same
-thing or think the same thought, and it may be you are trusting to
an inferior mind in the Godhead, and another mind superior to it
may bc opposed altogether to that statement." Where should we
be? What utter confusion would we necessarily be thrown into in
resard to the interpretation of Holy Scripture. But, thank God,
the Lord our God is One Lord, He is in One mind, and who can
trrrn LIim ? Mark it. He is in One mind, Father, Son, and Spirit,
'Gocl. of One mind. And this, dear friends, is an essential Oneness,
not a sentimcntal Oneness. The mind of God i.s God. It is God
Who thinks. We use these expressions after ihe manner of men.
\Ve think. our minds think; that is a faculty we possess andwhich
is cxercised, and rvc call that excrcise thoueht. ilut it is not so in
tlre Godhcad. It is God Who thinks and.,ot as we think-a mind
thousht. " f know the thoughts that I think toward 1'ou. thouehts
of peace and not of evil to give you an expected end." When the
Fathcr thinks, so the Son and so the Holy Ghost. The mind, if I
go back again to the rvold which I yielded up a few moments
before, the mind of God in the Three Persons of the Deity is One.
llence it is that God's counsel must stand. Nothins can
reverse it, and God will not and, reverently be ii said,
cannot reverse His Own counsel, or one solitary thought of that
counsel. Listen to His Own declaration : " I am the Lord," or,
Jehovah. 

" I change not: therefore ye sons of Jacob are not con-
,sumed," for if I were to change you must be destroyed, but because
.I have spoken once in My holiness that I will not fail My people
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in what I have said therefore,.ye sons of Jacob, ye unworthy, back-
sliding, rrnbelieving, murmuring, fearin{ sons 

'of 
Jacob, u." ,rot

consumed. You see how rnuch dependi on the urichaneeableness
of the mind of the Holy Three. He has spoken orr"", urrj then He
spake in His holiness.

If we were to trace briefly this evening .the operations of God in
three particulars, creation, redemption", and^ the nurture and
preservation of the Church of God, we should find the Holy Three
co-operating,, and so co--op_erating as _that our text would o6viously
have its fulfilment, " The Lord our God is one Lord.,' If we take
frrst, Creation, and turn to Genesis i., 

-the 
26th verse, ;; h";;

Je.hgyah there spcaking in the plurality of His persons. ,,'And God
said "-lct it be remembered that ,' God ,' in the original is in the
plural number, not the singular, only we dare no"t translate it" Gods " because in our English tongue that would be to deny the
perfect Unitv- in the Godheid, but in its original language it il not
oniy permissible but frequent. Sometimes,-I will g"ran"t you, the
plural is uscd in order-to set forth the plenteourrr.*, Ih" abundance,
of the.things spokcn of, and thcn it is called the pluralof excellence.
But whcn God is spoken of it is not the plural of excellencc. thoueh
cxccllence be included. You find again and aeain in the scriptuies
the cxcellency of God celebrated, but it is not merely His exceilency'
but thc manner of His Divine Being that is implied. Now then," God," in the_plural, " said, Let Ut'' there the plural is expressedl
you see, more Persons than One, and as the Hebrew impliej. more
than Two, other Scriptures show limited to Three. ,,Lei Ui make
man-.in Our l1n4ss "-2sain the plural pronoun, ,, after Our like-
ness." -There you have the plural p.onoun used three times, which
in itself is a mystery, IJs, Our, Our. There are Three p""rorn
occupied in this verse in consultation resardine the work of the
creation of man. We do not find this coisultation spoken of until
we arrive at the sixth day of creation, when the masterpiece of
crcation is about to be producecl, namely, rnan, who was designed

. to rule all the earth, and the earthly creation besides. God wiuld
perfect the kingdom before He introduced the ruler of the kinedom_
God would not place man in an empty world, in an unfiiished
earth. God would make it beautiful,-and in itself perfect, before
He placed man in the earth. How like God to mike evervthins
.9.udy. I notice that is His ordinary principle of operation-to maki
all ready, and then to place_ man, favoured man,^in possession of a
prepared portion. a prepared inheritance, a prepared bffice. or place
him in a position of prepared service. This, ihen, we see that in
creation it is not the Father only, nor only the Son, nor solelv the
Holy Ghost, but these Three in One Who consulted as td the
crcation of man, that he should be created in the Divine imaee.
And here-let me say.in passing that it appears to me that God ma?e
man a trinity-in-unity. He endowed a man with a spirit, with a
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soul, and with a body, and these co-existed in one person, a created
trinity. Remember,'after all, therefore, it is onty a likeness, ozJy
an image, and it was similar to, but not the same thins as with
God dwelling. though in Unity, in a Trinity of Persons. 'il.et lJs,'
-hcre then in Crcation is perfect Oneness of mind. and here is
Divine co-operation in purpbse. Thus our text is established in
regard to Creation.

. By! lgui"_ in regard to Redemption. Turn with me, please, to
the 48th of Isaiah, the l6th verse. " Come," says the Lord, ,, come
ye near unto Me, hear ye this; I have not spoken in secret from the
beginning (on this point) ; from the time that it was, there am I :
and now the Lord God and His Spirit hath sent Me," surely Three
Persons, " and now the Lord God," the Father, " and His Spirit,"
the Holy Ghost, " hath sent Me," Christ, the Messiah. Now if you
compare that with the fourth chapter, the fourth verse, of 

'the

Epistle to the Galatians. you will rcad with me thus : " But when
the fulness of the time was comc. God sent forth His Son, made of a
woman, made under the law, to redeem them that were under the
law, that we might receive the adoption of sons. And because ye
are sons, God has sent forth the Spirit of His Son into your hearts,
crying. Abba, Father." There you have in the New Tesiament that
which answers to the 48th of Isaiah and the 16th verse in the Old
Testament. You have the Father and the Spirit sendine the Third
Person. so to say, in the glorious Godhead, and thai is Christ,
co-equal and co-eternal with the Father and the Spirit, in no sense
inferior in Godhead to Either. Now there you see how again in the
work of redernptiort you have the Trinity consulting, co-operating,
and perfecting. Now it is that work of redemption which is well
called " a threefold cord." " A threefold cord is not quickly
brckenr" Solomon says, and when we take into account that the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, these Three. constitute that
three-fold cord, for the Lord our God is one Lord, oh. how
secure, oh, how blessedly safe are the redeemed ones. Always
ascribe rcdenrption to ,fehovah. We speak, the Scriptures speak of,
and maenify Jesus as the official Redeemer, but remember it was
God Who redeemed His people from their sins, and the Father and
the Holy Ghost both have a direct part in the redemption of the
I-ord Jesus Christ. " God so loved the world, that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish,
bui (on the contrary) have everlasting life." There you can see the
work is ascribed to the love of God. Now the love wherewith God
loved was no independent love of the Father, but it was the love o{
the Father equaliy with the love of the Son, equally with the love
of the Hol;, Ghost. " Yea," saith the Lord, Jehovah, that is, " I
have loved thss "-1 haue loued thee; in the Trinity of My Persons
" f have loved thee." Do we, dear friencls, dwell sufficienily, often
enough, deeply enough, on the love of the Holy Ghost ? Do not
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overlook 
fy 

ggesli.on, it-goes far, and it is a deep one. Do wep
L,o we seek to dwell equ-ally on the love of the Holy Ghost with the
lorze of the son, and thl love of the Father ? Becauie the lo*re oi itre
Holy Ghost is as- great as the love of either the Father u.rJ tn. sor.-
Nay, the love of the Holy Ghost is the rove wherewith the Father
loves, is the love wherewith Jesus loves, poor sinners. Here tt.r.
again, as under the first head] the Lord oir God. i" tn" Tri"itv-or
His Persons and in the mutuai dependence .f tn"i.-fr..-;r,^i;"6""
Lord in Redemption even as in ireation.

Then. Jastly and.very briefly. the nurturc and preservation of thercdeemed are ascribed in the Holy scriptures equally to the Father,
the son, and the Holy Ghost. Turn wiih -" ,ro* to the r2th chap-
::r 9l 

the First.Epistle of the Apostle paul t" ih" C;;;th;;;t'"
lourtn verse : " Now there are diversities of gifts. but the same
lfirit. And there are differences of administ"aiio'i, b;t th" ;;;"
Lord. And there are diversities of operations; but'it is the sarme
God Which worketh all in all." ThLre are tLe Three p".ro' of
the eternal Godhead. The same Spirit, the same Lord, the same
9gd. , 

" Hear, .O Israel, the Lord orr. 
'God 

is one Lord.'; 
-tf*"

gifts, these ministries. and these opcrations. thoueh ascribed .;;;_
tlvcly to the I hree Persons in the Godhead. arJ yet prop('r to an.
I 

,cannot particularise, time forbids me to atternpf it, and the
subject is a very large onc, but if you on your return to your homes
maKe a note or these threc vcrses you will find a green pasture for
the nurturing of your souls. It does so maenify ,n. p"ii."ii.".'"f
God that He should thus revcal Himself u, 

"*orLing 
,i" *y ;;h"lf"

Each-Divine, Ea_ch-p-erfect God, and yet nor three"Goar, ,ioiit*.
!?rd.r: but one_Lord, one Almighty, one Eternal. working in my
behalf. oh. if I have such a God, ii-it be so that the text f t*. i;
your case and mine, so that we can say ,, Our God,,, ,, the Lorc| oir
God^is 

91. !gr-d,"-happy indeed are we, for if we have this God as
our Liod rt wrll be ror ever and ever. He is of one mind, as we said at'
the outset. He will save His people from their sins. He *iff t""-
those-whom He has redeemed ani called. He provides the; ;ti
gifts for their perfecting, as the fourth chapter dt tn" Epirtt" i";h;
'Ephesians teaches us, these gifts "tilr we iil.o-" i" tL" ""ii"-"i
the faith, and of the knowledge of the son of God. unto a-""1r."1
man. unto the measure of the stature," or furness of age i" 

'crr.irt.

That. is the. grand end the Triune God has i" "i"*-io L-.i"g'mJ
people to the fulness of the stature, the fulness of the liken&s of
Christ Jesus. He is to be.the Iirstborn, but among manv brethren,
and these brethren are to be like Him. ,, lt doth nit vet uoo.u.;_j
[ar, far_from it, oh, how little of His likeness l, ;;i il61"-in tfr.
most advanced of God's saints on s411[-(( It doth'not v"r upp"a..;
but we know that when IIe shall appear, we also .n.fi 

'"pp"ii-"ria

yj, {"llo*:!elievers, shall be like ilim, ,,for we shall s^e! Hir" ;
He is." That is the ideal of Jehovah's mind. ffris wor[- tras
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occupied His counsels from the days of eternitv., This is the plan
He is working out in qrace amonq us now. Under the preachine of
the Gospcl in thc porvcr of the Holv Ghost sent rlor.r,n fiom Heaven,
Ht' is sathcrins in a pcople and call ins them out from the world,
lepa_ratint tht.m unro Himsclf. and btri ldins .Llrcrn up a lroly. tcmple
{or His Own eternal habitation.

May He add blessing to His Word. for Christ's sake.

THOU ART WORTH TEN THOUSAND OF US

Srrarrcen, the son of Anath. slew six hundred men with an ox soad,
Many years after, " the Tachmonite that sat in the seat', slewiiehr'hundrcd 

at one time. It reads as if he slew them all himself. 
"So

Moses_and Joshua told them it would be if they ,,clave to the Lord
their God." " Five of you shall chase a hundied : one shall out a
thoil:.and to ff ight; two, tcn rhousand." Ancl the greater thc'odds,
the greater the cmphasis that victory is of the Lord. David put
ten thousand to fl ight whcn he slew Goliath. Not in war onlv did
one r-nan vanquish hundred". The maeicians of Egypt and ail the
wise mcn had. by the commandment of Pharaoh, to bo* the knee to
Joseph. h4imiah overthrew all the false prophets of Jezebel. Elijah
'confouncled four hundred prophets of Baal,-and foui hundred ,i of
the -sroves." and.Daniel, in the wisdom, knowledge and light which
'God gave him, dispersed all the Chaldeans, maeicians, sorierers anci
astrolocers of Ncbuchadnezzsr. Solomon, in ihe Ecclesiastes, told
of a poor wise man whodelivered the city by his wisdom; perhaps'Solomon 

was thinking of him when he said, " One man-amo.rg'a'thousand have I for-rnd, but a ',r,oman amonsst all those havc I iot
found." Did he forget Rahab, who rcceivid the messenqers and
sent them out anothcr way? She sent them away full of hlope and
courage; she so strensthened their hands in God. so confidentlv
assurcd them that victory was to be with Isracl, that they returnei
to .foshua more fortified rvith her words than thcy would have been
with nine hundred chariots of iron. " Blessed ahovc women in the'tent shall Jael, the wife of Heber the Kenite, be.,' So the mother of
Israel sang, and it was kind of her to give the stranger a place in the
national anthem, with herself.

In the New Testament of our Lord and Saviour, the victories'were of another kind. It was with the sword of the Spirit that
.about three thousand fell .before the preaching of peter, Lnd that
Paul confounded the |ewsat Damascus, ana split the camp of the
,sadducees and Pharisdes. But I might have mentioned one'other in
the Old Testament who cast down and destroyed more than any
beside. ft was our own father, Adam. IIe was overcome bv Satan.
the enemy gf_Gqa. But the fight did not finish there, bl6ssed be
the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. ,,He wondered that
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there was no man and saw that there was no intercessor; therefore
His Own arm brought salvation." He has conquered and He will
!9.rq"".. Thereforc God has hiehly exaltcd Him and has ,,given
Him a Name above every name.'; The .A,postle says. and ina&a it
is true, " We see not yet all things put undei Him.',' That, however,
rs not the lantuaqe of defeat-or despair, for l,we see Jesus.', His
I\ame means the forgiveness of sin; it means an ever-living advocacv
with the Father of mercies and the Godof all comfort;i imeans th!
Spirit of love -and polfer, teaching in the way of righteous""r, if,"
army of thc l ivinc God. The plalmist irski, ,,Wf,om have I in
hea'en but Thec? There is none on earth I desire in comparison
with Thee." This challenge is perpetually beset by iuthless
opposers, unbelief, the world, the flesh, and' the devil. So the
prophet complains, " Other lords have had dominio., o.r"r r_rr.i' B;;
as Dodo the Ahohite arose and smote the philistines until his hand
was.weary, and his hand clave unto the sword. so do the ,,good
soldiers of Jesus christ battle on." with Doclo the dav endJd in' a.great victory which the Lord wrought.', There is at tft, momenl
with the Lord a " multitude which nJman can number', who have
won their final victory' " through the blood of the Lamb.,' Thev
Irave seen and felt the last of " mighty enemies without, mucli
mightier within," and they will in due season be joined with those
yet remaining here, the " called, chosen and faiihful ,' of Christ.
May we be among them in that day. Fouowpn_oN.

WORLDLINESS

Tsr Church, in an attempt to make herself popular, organises
rvhist drives and dances to be as much like the-world as pissible.
instead:?f standing out like Lot and Noah. And it i, ".i o;i;-;;;;
ol the church in such matters. but even in her evanselistic meetinss
she often does thc same thing. .she _attempts to bJ til.e the woriJ
and to give the impression that though *" ir. christian *" u." ""i
so very different, In exactly the same way you see this *hen vo.-r
come dor.r'n to the realm of the conduct of ilie individual christian
Well. now that is something that is utterly contrary to the Bible.
wlrere wc read that thc Christian is a man who stands out, a ;;;
apart.-Dn. D. Manrw Lr,ovo-JoNes.
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fiur gaung ffolhg' pggs.

OF SUCH IS THE KINGDOM

DulNc His last journey to Jerusalem, before He reached Jericho,
little children were broueht to the Lord Jesus for Him to put His
hands on them. and pray. I suppose there would be tiny babies
amonsst them, and toddlers of two or three clinging to their
mothers' dress; for we read that He took them up in His arms to
bless them. Who it was that brought them we are not told; but
such young children would surely be in their mothers' care. Those
mothers knew enough of the Lord to be sure that His blessinq was
somethins to be greatly desired, and indeed to be striven forie,uen
though His followers tried to keep the little ones away. This iovely
story has always been an encouragement to those in charee o?
childrcn. for it shows that none is too young to comc to thc Lord
for blessing.

- Y-o.k uT9.,S children nowadavs. little or big, is oftcn hard and
fruitless. There are many sunday Schools, anl-children's services,
and young people's clubs and societies; but how rare it is to hear of
children being really converted, and givine evidence in their rives
that they have been born again ! It is true iLat grown-up christians
can oftcn trace the beqinnine of serious thouehts and ioul-anxietv
to impressions received at Sunday School; bui it is rarely obvious
that they are saved in childhood.

That is the state of thinss todav. It was not always so. Readins
McCheyne's accounts of tiie Scotiish revival uborrt a'n""a."J u"uri
aqo, I have bcen much interested to see how often he tells oi the
Holy Spirit 's work among the l itt lc ones. ,,f was preachins in
lgtlr t"t sabbath." says_ McCheync in a letter to a small boy." When I came out, a little girl came up to me, I think aborlt
three or four years old. She winted to heai of the way to be saved.
Her mother said she had been crying the whole night'before about
her soul, and would take no comfoit till she str6"ula find Jesus."Three or four years old. ! It is amazing. The boy, John"nie, towhom that letter was written later gave ri.o.rg evidence"of his own
conversion. In his last illness, " ovei and ovei asain he told me he
was not afraid to die." says McCheyne. ., for Christ had died." Hc
would speak of- the_ kindness of dod in sending Jesus to die for
sinners, and on his deathbed he was " tranquil and"happy." Some
nronths later McCheyne's letter-writ ing wajinterrupted'bv ,, a verv
Iittle girl coming to ask. what must I do to be savcd ? poor thind.
she has been weeping till I thought her heart would break. I wii
telling her that sweet verse, "christ 

Jesus came into the world to save
sinners, of whom I am chief." Another time, four little girls came
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toeether, "asking, What must I do to be saved? Three of thern
were awakened before, and one very lately."

Not only were many of these little ones deeply convinced of sin
and led to the Saviour, but some of them seem to have been so
rvonderfully taught of God afterwards. There was a boy called
.|amie Laing, for instance, of whom McCheyne wrote an account-
Jamie was a boy just like the rest, quite careless of spiritual things,
and joining the other boys' swearing, whenever he was out of his
family's hearing. When he was eleven years old, the Revival was
bcginning. many were beinq saved, and Jamie first began to show
concern about his soul. But thouch often affected. Tamie would
dash off to play rvith the others so as to drown the iound of the
Spirit's voicc to his conscience. It was two years later, when he was
wcak and ill, that the Lord .fesus revealed Himself to the boy. For
forrr or five days ,Jamie had been utterly wretched, intensely anxious
about his soul. When Mr. McCheyne came to see him at the end
of this time, he was sittingr forlornly by the fire, and broke out into
bittcr tears when the minister spoke of Jesus having comc into the.
rvorld to savr: sinners. But a few hours later he came to his elder
sistcr, Margaret, sayine, " Have I only to believe that Jesus died
for sinners? Is that all? " Yes," said Margaret. " Well, I believe
tliat Jesr-rs died for me," said Jamie. 

" for I'm a poor, hell-deserving
sinner. I've been praying all this afternoon, that when Jesus shed
His blood for sinners, He would sprinkle some of it upon me, and
He did it." After this, Jamic grew rapidly in grace, and in the
knorvicdge of the Lord. Mr. I\4cCheyne was always opening up the
lVord to him, and he drank it all in eagerly. " I never met with
any boy t'said the minister) who had so clear a discovery of the way
of parclon and acceptarrce through the doing and dying of the Lord
Jcsus, laid to our account." Some days after Mr. McCheyne had
been explaining to him thc versc, " The Lord is well pleased for His
righteousness' sake," Jamie told Margaret about it, adding, " I was
thinking it's no for my righteousness' sake, but for llis righteousness''
sake." FIe was very anxious about the other boys, speaking to thern
solemnly and with great concern about their souls.

Other children showed a remarkable insight into the things of
Christ. One little girl, being told in her last illness that she had not
long to livc. said cheerfully, " I am very happy at that " ! And
seeing one of her relatives in tears, she said, " I'm surprised at your
looking so grave. I think I'm the happiest person in the house ! f
have every comfort here, and then I'm going to Jesus." Surely
these are wonderful instances of the Holy Spirit's work. And is
His hand shortened at all, that it cannot save?

It is interesting to notice that there were hardly any specialt
meetings for children. McCheyne says that it was commonly in the
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p"blt9.1"",ings in the church that children were impressed. Those
rour lrtile srrls who came to ask the way of salvation, did so after avery solemn sermon on- Isaiah 49, S_,, Though'I;r;.i-t;-;.;
gathered, yet-shall I be glorious in the eyes of the'Lord "-i., *lri-J
tne mrnrster had showed that " however many will be lost bv un-
belief, still Christ would not lose o"" U.ur"^if 

'il;;;i.*:,"tdh;

would have.thought a child would be saved through ;;;f u ,".-"i
as thati We cannot stand such strong words in these days,

,._Y-"t^*. 
Lord again arise in His great might, and have mercy

upon us.'- Dauants. 
'

lnebietns snD tD0ffcsg 0f t6oofs,
" OpeRArroN CANoN." By Maurice Flint. pp. 99. price 6s. (Bible

Churchmen's lvlissionary Society, 96 Victoria Street, lo[aorr,s.w.1).
Tnrs volume is " a short account of the l ifc ancr witncss of the Rcv,
John Hudspith Turner, Honorary Canon of the Cathedral of eU
Saints at Aklavik in the Diocese'of the Arctic, Missionarv of the
Bible churchmen's Missionary Society in its dskimo Fi"ii.,i- rii,
biographer speaks of his simpll befief,'sterling moral qualities, cleep
:t_illlllt 

insight, and greai.physicat achiEvementr,' ;;.f;J-;y
srncerrty .and steadfastness, glowed with such inner' holiness and
consecration, that words,_ expressions, or descriptions seemed irraJ"_' gult_e._ _Canon Turner had for a great.,,r-t". of years b;;; ,
B.C.M.S.- missionary in the A,;ctiJCircle, when a 

'rua 
"""ia"r*

happened. His rifle had gone off and thc builet had lodged in his
brain. Far awav from all medical help and care, the ?,"-, n"a
reached the Dominion of -Canad u, uid, me-b"r, .l- ,n" n.y"f
canadian Air Force and of the canadian Army unclertook what #as
called "Operation 

Canon,' to rescue and. if possible, ,urr" i-r'
death thls earnest servant of God in his grcat nced. His younr wife
and two little daughters werc with him. The operatiori to i"r.u"
hrm was daagerous and most risky, but it was undertakcn, ancl the
patient and his wife and childien brought safely into 

'Cu"rJu.

Despite all care and efforts, [9y9""f, his jife was irot ,p";A;;;l
shortly after his death his third little daughter was born. A to.r.hirro
picture of thc mother and the three littie ones is gi";; ;;;;a:

Canon Turner was born on July l4th, 1905. and brousht up ar
Fclixstorve. When Turner *ut 20. the Rev. H. B. Green'i;;;;
Vicar of Felixstowe. He was a decided Evangelical. D,rrine [i.
ministry he arranged for a series of meetings it -hi.h the le-ade.
was the instrument of John Turner,s conviersion. Sho.tlv aiter
when riding on the top of a bus to Ipswich, he said t. hi, ;;;:
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panion, " My pipe must go," and he threw his pipe, pouch and
matches into a field, saying, " There goes another weight."

About the year 1926 John Turner and a brother of his entered the
Theological College at the B.C.M.S. at Clifton, then under the
Rev. Dr. C. S. Carter. His biographer remarks of Turner, " Perhaps
the shadow or spirit of John Calvin marked his life, for his love
for Scripture and his obedience to that Word could easily be
described in the Reformer's words, 'Nothing therefore is safer than
to banish all boldness of human sense, and adhere solely to what the
Scriptures deliver.' " Turner's biographer continues, " These
decpening Protestant convictions were reflected in his rigid
adherence to the Reformed rule of the Church concerning vest-
mcnts, and his unswerving faithfulness to the 1662 Prayer Book,
which he loveci."

Eventually both Arthur and John Turner " offered themselves
for service in the Polal resions. " In the summer of 1928 the Rev-
Arthur Turner, at 26 years of aqe, sailed for Pangnirtung, a new
station only a few miles from Blacklead Island. He has now given
20 years of'faithful and effcctive service amongst his belovcd Eskimo
people. In the following year (1929), John Turner, at the age of
24, sailed rvith a companion, Harold N. Duncan, also a graduate of
the B.C.M.T. College, to establish the most northerly mission in the
British Empirc at Pond Inlet. Baffin Land. Thus began a brilliant
missionary career." In the same year, John Turner was ordained to
the ministry of the Church of England in Quebec

We have brought our readers to the beginning of John Turner's
missionary career. We hope we have whetted the appetite of our
readers to purchase the book at once and read the whole story of
the wonderfully brave, self-denying, enduring, earnest and faithful
Evangelical ministry of God's servant. We.were interested to find
he was a regular reader of the English Churchman, though it was
probably a year old when he received copies of that publication.
The references to John Turner's Protestantism make us feel that all
really Evangelical missionary societies should make a special point
to train all their missionaries in the great principles of the Reforma-
tion. Evangelicalism is evidently deteriorating. It is not now what
it was 60 years ago. The old Evangelicals are now scarcely to be
found, and the new are being trained to value services with surpliced.
choirs, and praises led by unconverted men and boys. " God is a
Spirit, and they that worship Him must worship Him in spirit and
in truth " (John iv. 24). O that we went back more and more to
the Bible and back to pure Evangelical and Protestant truth, and
back more and more to simplicity in worship. Pomp and show have
no place in spiritual worship.
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY
" f rrrrvn,shewed- you all things, how that so labouring ye ought to
:uppolt the weak. and to remember the worcls "f th" Lord"fesus
how He said, 'It is more blessed to give tha' to ,eceirre;; iA;i,xx. 35). These injunctions are dr:finite. When one links with ihem
another drrcctive word.of our Lord. " especially unto them who are'of the Household of Faith." the minds of'the founders of the s..i"iy
i.n t80l can^readily be followed. It was the purport of s.,ch -ords
,tro* 

l1?l)',Scrilture and the effect of constraining love in their
hearts which led to the formation of the Society in that clerkenwell
::.fg.1.99*_by a group oI tryelve young people .or,.,".t"J-*iih
whitf iclds Tabernacle in Moorfields. 

' 
In the'one hundred and fortv-

t\^'o vcars from 1807 to the present day are to be found ampie
ilhrstrations of the goodn"rs and blessins'of God upon tr,. i". i" i.' l  

he vear now closcd is a rcnewal of thiiretrospect of eoodness a;d
mercy.- folthe needs of the Society have been fullv supplied. and
tlrro.gh it additional comforr and hclp has been si"." i; *;.,,,1 ;r
those of whom the Lord spoke whcn He said, ,. For"yc hu.," tn" Joo,
always with vou. but Ml ye have not always." 

' --- '- ---- r-"

,The Society continues to be a centre around which all can eather
who chcrish the Protestant. Evangelical truths which are il i":;;;_
tion and inspiration. Their basii is the infallible word oicoa.-*

. .Bf^tht grace of God the principles upon which the founders of
this Society.beg?l. its work hu.,r" 

'been 
iaithfully t "pt, -iiii"-i[#

slrelstq and stability are demonstrated by the aqe 
'u"a 

o.o*tii- oi
tne bocrety. l he committee prayerfully desire that the iam" con-
servine.,influence mav be cxtended in the coming y"u.r-u"J inut
tiod ."rll graciously continue to open the hcarts Jnd hands of His
peoplc ro provrde such help as may be required.

. Tle-lorgCoirg l, taken.f.om ,n" ,nZ.,O Annual Report of the
Aged. Pilgrims' Friend society which was presented at ine ann"ai
Meeting on April 29th, held in Caxton Hill, Westminster. th;;
l\tfeetings were.very_well attended. The Committee were fu";;;;J
Dy rne renewecl public support of the esteemed Editor of the Gostel
Maga4ne, tlre Rev. Thomas Hotrghton. who prcached the Annial
Sermon and moved the first Reslolution at tihe """"id N.i;;i;;:
His sermon and address were much valued by the C";Li,;;;;?
many friends.

Attention is directed to the small advertisement seekins the aid
of a ,voung man in the society's office. rn" pori l-o""-.irri"r, il"i
a definite vocational appeal and which gives opportrrrity fo, _unv
services beyond the ordinary scope whiih .u., t'" ,""d";J-;r-;;;;
the Lord.
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protegfant lbsacon.
..CROSS-BEARERS ' '

By Enrrr,v S. Horr.
Fon _what reason do you wear a cross ? Do you answer, As a symbol of
my Christian faith ? The cross was the instrument by means of which
Satan and his servants put the Lord .|esus to death. It is, therefore,
a symbol of the bruising of the Deliverer's heel-of Satan's hour,
and_the power of darkness. Christ's triumph was finally completed
on tile mornins of His Resurrection, for " if Christ be not raised, ye
arc )'et in vour sins" (1 Cor. xv. 17). How. then, can a cross bea
symbol of faith in Christ? Thc cross was the Roman eibbet, and so
lonq as it continued to bc a eibbct it was never adopted as an
ornament. The earliest Christians knew it well as an emblem of
idolatry. of all things the most opposed to pure religion. It was
the rnystic Tau of the Chaldeans. the symbol of Tammuz, signed
on the foreheads of those who rvere initiated into the mysteries;
the " sign of life " of the Egyptians. and the sacred symboi of the
Druids. " There is hardly a pagan tribe where the cross has not
been found." Now the experience of all ages has plainly shown
that such symbols. once adopted, sooner or later lead to worship.
First used as a personal sign, they soon creep into churches, and aie
used in Divine Service as material symbols: and in the third sta.qe
thcy become idols. Thc Homily against the Peril of Idolatry forbids
the r-rse of crosses, especially in churches, reckoning them among
images and idols, which can teach but one thing-the worshipping
oI lmages.

But does not St. Paul say, " God forbid that I should glory, save
in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ" (Gal. vi. 14) ? He does; but
what does he mean by it ? The vicarious atoning death of our Lord,
nnt the wooden instrument which inflicted it. The early Christians
whom he addressed would have scorned this latter interpretation,
They had come out of idolatry, and thcy knew better t6an to go
back to it disguised as Christianity.

But perhaps vou say, Oh, I do not wear a cross for any such
reason, but merely because it is a pretty ornament, and I see others
rvearrng rt.

Is it a pretty ornament? . Or is it, if you pause to think, a
revolting and disgusting one? Would yon *"ur a gibbet oi a
guillotine as an ornament? Yet the cross was simply the Roman
gibbet. What sick woman restored to health by a surgical operation
would dream of wearing a brooch made after the pattern of the
doctor's instruments? If a dear friend had been murdered bv a
rifle-shot, would it seem to you a pretty and affectionate idea to
wear a little golden rifle or bullet for his sake ? Would you not
rather be dispbsed to shudder at the sight of the weapon?'And if
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y.our friend had died for you, and had deliberately sacrificed his
life to preserve yours, would you be more or less intfined to make
an ornament of that instrument of his destruction ?

Then what shall we say of floral crosses-are not they lovely and
innocent things ? Ah, but the cross on which Christ suffered was
not one of flowers ! Do not crosses of flowers and sold tend to hide
the remembrance of the shame rvhich He despised, 

"and 
the suffering

whiclr He endured for us? And is it meet thit the table of the Lord
shoufd be degraded into a flower-stand, u"J ijiri;;-S";i;;;;;lf
made a flowcr show? Flowcrs arc no meet offerins for fallen man.
It was Cain who brought the fruits of the earth as his offering; and
they were not accepted.

-Lastly, we would ask all wearers of ornamental crosses, from
whatever cause, fs that on which Christ died as a sacrifice ior sin
a.fit-objec_t to be made an ornamenl for that outward adorning
which St. Peter condemns?

" Shall I this glittering gem,
Made for show and vanitv-

Shall I call this saud a c.osrl-
Cross of Him Who died for me? 

-

Shall I deck mvself with thee.
Awful cross of Calvary? "

Every Christian is indeed called to bear his cross after Christ; but
such crosses are not made of gems and eold. They are borne in the
inmost heart, and ar6 often visible only to the Eyes which are as a
flame of fire. In this sense. but in this only, is the precept given," Come, take up the cross, and follow Me."

THE PROFESSING CHURCH WAXING AND WANING
Bv Rnv. J. P. MecquEE\ London.

Fnou the dawn of its history in this world the professing Church of
Christ has. like the moon. been periodically waxins a"nd r.r,aning.
At.one period thc Church has bccn outstandingly spiritually fruitfu-I,
while at_another period, in the same place,'oi country, it de-
generated into lamentable barrenness. " He turneth rivers into a
wilderness, and the rvatersprings into dry ground; a fruitful land
into barrenness, for the wickedness of them that dwell therein. He
turneth the wilderness into a standing water, and dry ground into
watersprings " (Psalm cvii. 33-35). This waxing and waning has
especially characterised the history of the professing Church ii our
native land, Thcre werc times, for instance, in bolh Scotland and
England when the spiritual desert actually blossomed as the rose.

Kirkton. for example, a minister who lived at the time of the
Second Reformation in Scotland, and afterwards suffered in the
persecution, gives the following account, which is confirmed by
other historians : " Now the ministry was notably purified, the
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magistracy altered. and the people strangely refined. Scotland has
been, even by emulous foreigneri, called"philadelphia, ,na ,ro- ,t"
seems to be in her flower. I verily believe, there were more souls
converted to Christ in that short period of time than in any other.
season since the Reformation, thbugh of treble its duration; nor
was there. ever greater purity and plenty of the means of grace
than was rn that time. Every parish had a ministcr; evcry villase
had a school: every family almbst hacl a Bible; y"u, i, rnoit of iE.
count.y' all the children -of age could read the scripturcs. and fuere
provided with Bibles either by their parents or th;ir ministers. I
lravc Iived many years in a parislr where I nbver heard an oath, and
you might- have rode many miles before you had heard any. Also,
you.would not, for a_sreat part of the country) have lodged in a
family wh_ere the Lord was not worshipped by readine, singlng. and
prayer. Nobody complained more of bur Church eo;".n;".r;'tha.,
o'r_ taverners. whose ordinary lamentation *as, their trade was
broke, the peoplc were bccome so sober." (Historv of the Church
of Scotland. pp. 54-6a).

Much the same is the account siven of Eneland : ,, The Lord's.
Day was observed with unusual icvercnce. 

-The 
Churchcs were

crowded with numerous and attentive r,vorshippers three or four
times in the . day. . There was no travelling. 

- 
ieligious exercises

were set up in private families, as reading the Scriptures, family
prayers, repeating sermons and the singing-of psalms. This was so
general a custom that -we are. told a peison might walk through
the city of London on thc evening of the Lord's Diy without seeiig
an idle person, or hearing anything but the voice of p.uy". oi
praise from Churches and private houses. It is also said ihai there
was hardl,v a single bankruptcy to be heard of in a year, and that
even in such a case the banknrpt had a mark of infamv set upon
him that he could never wipe oll." (Lif e and Tirnes ol Bishop Iialt,
by Jones. pp. 455-6).

.where is the genuine believcr arrd sincerell'-exercised christian,
who docs not sigh. and would seck to pray, for a return of such a
God-honourins blessed state of society in' our native land. and
tlrrouqlrout the world ? Is this a thing o[ thc past, never to return,
and what r.r'as the cause of it? If we are belieiers in a millennium.
when Satan shall be bound a thousand vears. then certainl' we shali
anticipate that such blessed days will not only return. but will be
excelled in purity and godliness. and shall be co-extensivc with the
globe. On the other hand. if we have no such faith in a future
millennial reign in our world. then we shall be readv to adopt such
a modern popular clich6, regarding prevailing cvils,'as ,, they have
come to stay." In this connection, we were recently amazed to read
in a Scottish periodical. the official orsan of the Free Church of
Scotland, that the cinema had come to.stay; and thus it seems that
the Church, in order to vie with the woild, must adopt the film
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for church services. It was the same specious argument which led
the larger Scottish Presbyterian denominations to convert its church
halls from their original spiritual purposes and services to be the
'centres of dancing, concerts, and whist drives. When these carnal,.worldly activities come in by the door of the Church, or church
hall. spirituality and vital godliness fly out of the window. ,,The
wisdom of this world is earthly, sensual, and devilish," whereas" the wisdom that is from above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle
.and.easy to be entreated. full of merry and gooi fruits, without
partiality and without frypocrisy" (James ii i . '-17). ,,Do ye thus
requite the Lord. O foolish people and unwise?', (Deut. xxxii. 6).

As to the cause of the blessed state of society above referred to. it
was doubtless due to the observance of the principle, savingly
acknowledged by the Holy Spirit, that nothing was admitted iito
the constitution of the Church that was not-divinely prescribed.
This principle lies at the foundation of true religion. ,', \{hat thins
soevc'Icommand you. observe to do it: thou siialt not acld tht'reto,
nor diminisli from it." If the Church is God's buildine. her forrn.
and beauty, must be perfect. Everything that pertains io her m.,ri
be enjoined by Him, and His will must therefoie be her alone rule.
According-ly, at_tlie Reformation it was upon this principle that the
Church of Scotland was established. " All worship, honouring, .or
service, invented by the brain of man, in the relisionof God. without
His express commandment, is idolatry." This was the principle laid
down by John Knox, and, at the Second Reformation, the dhr"rrch
of Scotland declared " that the acceptablc way of worshipping the-rrue 

God is instituted by Himself. and so iimited bv }iis 
'b*n

revealed will. that Hcr may not be worshipped according to the
imaginations and devices of men, or the suegeitions of Satair, under
any visible representation, or any other wiy not prescribed in the
Holv Scriptures" (Confession ol Faith, chapter xii. l;. Such was
the ground taken by the Reformed Church. 

-She 
made the Word of

Cod her will in doctrine, worship, discipline, and government, ancl
the high degree of purity which lhe attiined was tf,e result. Many
dauqhters had done virtuousll', but shc excelled them all, and she
has left us an example that we should follow in her steps. in so far
as shc followed the rule of the Word of God, and the perfect in-
fallible example of her divine Saviour. Every believer ln presby-
terian Church government is under oblieation to his God and his
conscience to observe uncompromisingly the foregoinr principle.
Thus only irave we any right to expect the supernatu.uf qrri.kenl.rg,
and r-eviving influencei and operations of the'Holy Ghosi. I,"t "rl
therefore, ceaselessly aim, with undeviatine consiitency, to render
one hundred per cent. loyalty to this fundamental principle of true
religion.

-The Free Presbyterian Maga{ne.
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